How to get to TKIS...

Getting to TKIS BY SCHOOL BUS ::

• The Kooralbyn International School has no direct involvement in school bus services operated by Logan Bus Services, Beaudesert Bus Services or Croyberg Bus Services [please refer to the Daily School Bus Services map below for explanations about which company operates which route]. For all matters relating to these schedules or fees, please contact Logan Bus Services [Ph: 5546 3077] for services to the north of Kooralbyn [and into Kooralbyn] or Croyberg Bus Services [Ph: 5541 0101] for all services to the south of Kooralbyn.

• It is the understanding of the school that all families living a minimum distance from the school should qualify for ‘Bus Fare Assistance’ and should seek advice the ‘Bus Fare Assistance’ scheme. A useful website is [http://www.schooltransport.com.au/bfap.htm](http://www.schooltransport.com.au/bfap.htm)

Getting here BY CAR ::

Driving to TKIS from the Brisbane Airport ::

1. Take the main road [Airport Drive] out of the airport as if you are heading towards the city. (5 minutes)
2. At the end of the road turn LEFT and enter the M1 Gold Coast Motorway as if you are heading south to the Gold Coast. Stay on the M1 [also called the Gateway Motorway] and you will eventually go over the Brisbane River and through a set of Toll Booths $2.50 (10 minutes)
3. Continue on the M1 for another 10 minutes or so until you reach Eight Mile Plains and take the RIGHT HAND lanes to get you on to the M4 [as if you were going to go to Toowoomba or Ipswich] and within a few minutes you will reach another Toll Booth $1.70 (10 minutes).
4. A few minutes after the Toll Booth, the M4 will swing around to the right and connect you up to the main M4 highway. You will have to take the next exit [LEFT hand lane] onto Highway 13. There is only one small sign that says ‘Beaudesert - Mt Lindesay Highway’ on the left hand side of the road as you come around a bend, so look carefully :) (5 minutes)
5. Then follow the instructions below for ‘FROM BRISBANE’.

From Brisbane ::

6. Get on to the Mt Lindesay Highway [also called Beaudesert Road] and head south towards Beaudesert [from Browns Plains it will take about 30 minutes]
7. At Beaudesert, turn RIGHT at the lights of the main four-way intersection in town [as if going to Rathdowney or Kyogle]. Head out of town along the ‘3 mile straight’ [still actually the Mt Lindesay Highway].
8. About 8-10 minutes out of Beaudesert, you will reach Laravale, where the Highway vias to the RIGHT. Stay on the highway as if heading to Rathdowney or Kyogle.
9. A few minutes further down the highway you will enter Tamrookum where you will see the signs pointing to the RIGHT towards Kooralbyn. Follow the signs to Kooralbyn along Wellington Bundock Road [also called Kooralbyn Road].
10. About 6 minutes down Wellington-Bundock Road you will start to see signs welcoming you to Kooralbyn. Take the first intersection LEFT into Kooralbyn Drive [you will see several signs including ‘International School’].
11. Take the first turn to the RIGHT onto Ogilvie Place.
12. The school’s Upper Campus is about 800 metres down this road on your left.